Abstract This study was done to examine the applicability of the Tanaka and Johnston and Moyers' methods of prediction in Egyptian population and to develop a new prediction method for this specific population if necessary. A total of 325 Egyptian students 145 female, 180 male, mean age 14.4 years, SD±1.1 years were randomly selected from 10 preparatory and secondary schools in Mansoura city, Dakahlia governorate, Egypt during the academic year [2008][2009]. The mesiodistal crown diameters of the permanent teeth were measured and compared with the predicted values derived from the Tanaka and Johnston's equations and from Moyers' probability tables at 35%, 50% and 75%. Significant sexual dimorphism was found in tooth sizes. There were significant differences between the actual measurements and that derived from the Tanaka and Johnston's equation and Moyers' tables. New linear regression equations were derived for both genders to allow accurate tooth size prediction in Egyptians. The correlation coefficients between the total mesiodistal width of the mandibular permanent incisors and that of the maxillary and mandibular canines and premolars were found to be 0.78 and 0.89 in male and 0.63 and 0.87 in female, respectively. It can be concluded that there is a limitation in the application of the Tanaka and Johnston's and Moyers' prediction methods to Egyptian population. The developed prediction equation is more accurate for predicting the mesiodistal widths of unerupted canine and premolars of Egyptian population.
mixed dentition space analysis results could lead to extraction decisions that negatively alter a patient's soft-tissue facial profile 7) . Moyers' probability tables and Tanaka and Johnston's equations are commonly used 8, 9) as no radiographs are required, tables can be used for both the maxillary and mandibular arch estimations, and there is a fairly good accuracy despite a tendency to overestimate the size of unerupted teeth 10) . The development of these two methods, however, was based on data derived from a population of Northern European descent. Therefore, the accuracy of these prediction methods may be in question when applied to a population of different ethnic origin 11) , as significant differences in tooth sizes exist among different ethnic populations 8, 10, 12, 13) . On the other hand, there are only a few published data on mixed dentition analysis for Arabic populations 5, 11, 14) . Therefore, this study was carried out for the
Introduction
Mixed dentition analysis is the prediction of tooth size of unerupted canine and premolars to determine the discrepancy between the available and required space in each dental arch. Some basic principles for a mixed dentition analysis are: (1) a known minimum systemic error, (2) ease of use by any person with basic training, (3) fast, (4) no special equipment required, (5) can be carried out directly in the mouth, and can be used in both dental arches 1) . An accurate prediction can help answer the traditional question of whether the available space in the posterior segments is sufficient to allow the permanent teeth to erupt freely with good alignment in their respective arches [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Inappropriate and invalid following purposes: (1) to examine the applicability of the Moyers' and Tanaka and Johnston's methods of prediction to an Egyptian sample (2) to derive correlation coefficients between the combined mesiodistal widths of the permanent mandibular incisors and that of the maxillary and mandibular canines and first and second premolars (buccal segments) and (3) to develop a prediction equation based on data derived from an Egyptian sample.
Materials and Methods

Sample selection
Four hundred Egyptian students randomly selected from 10 preparatory and secondary schools in Mansoura city, Dakahlia governorate, Egypt, during the academic year 2008-2009. Students were called in groups from their representative classrooms to a specially equipped room where preliminary clinical examinations were conducted.
The final clinical examination was done for each selected child in the Orthodontic clinic, Faculty of Dentistry, Mansoura University. Criteria of subjects selection were as follow: z All children were native Egyptian traced up to the generation of great grandparents. z Ages ranged from 13-16 years. z Presence of fully erupted permanent teeth from the right first molar to the left first molar of both the maxillary and mandibular arches. z Class I molar and canine relationship with normal overjet and overbite. z Children were free from crowding, spacing, and rotation of the teeth, had no proximal caries and had no restorative treatments other than class I restorations. z None of the children had orthodontic treatment. z No missing or supernumerary teeth. z No abnormally sized or shaped teeth.
Therefore, the number of children fulfilling these criteria and included in the study reduced to 325 children; 145 girls, and 180 boys (mean age 14.4 years SD±1.1 years). Informed consent letters were obtained from the parents after a brief description of the study and its aims.
In the Department of Orthodontics, impressions for both jaws of the subjects were taken using irreversible hydrocolloid impression materials (Kromopan alginate impression, Italy) and immediately poured in super hard stone plaster to avoid any distortion.
Measurements
The mesiodistal widths of teeth (MD) were measured on the prepared dental casts using a digital caliper (Digimatic calipers, Mitutoyo, U.K.) with an accuracy of 0.01 mm. The measurements were taken by the two examiners according to the method described by Hunter and priest 15) . To avoid eye fatigue, each examiner analyzed up to 5 pairs of models each day 16) .
Error of the study
Prior to the actual study, intraexaminer and interexaminer reliability was assessed by randomly selecting the study models of 20 subjects and having each observer measured them on two occasions at 2-weeks interval. Systematic bias was examined using a paired t-test and estimation of random error was carried out using the index of reliability by correlating repeated measurements 17) . Error analysis showed no significant intraexaminer and interexaminer differences when systemic bias was tested (P>0.05). Intraexaminer and interexaminer correlations of repeated measurements were found to be greater than 0.95, indicating no random error.
Statistical analysis
Data entry and analysis were done using SPSS program version 10. Quantitative data presented as mean, standard deviation (SD), standard error of the mean (SEE) and range were calculated for the actual measured tooth size. Student t-tests were carried out to compare tooth sizes between males and females and right and left arch sides.
Paired sample t-test was done to compare between the means of the measured and the predicted MD widths of the buccal segments according to Tanaka and Johnson's and Moyers' tables. Also, to compare between the means of the measured and the predicted MD widths of the buccal segments derived from our study.
Linear regression was used to derive equations for the prediction of the sum of the widths of maxillary and mandibular canine and premolars. The sum of the mandibular incisors widths represented the independent variable, while mandibular and maxillary buccal segment widths represented dependent variables. Coefficient of determination (r squared values) represented the power of regression models. Significance was fixed at the 5% level (P<0.05; P<0.001).
The regression equation was expressed as Y= a+b(x), where (Y) represented the predicted combined MD widths of the buccal segment (dependent variables), and (x) represented the measured MD widths of the mandibular incisors (independent variable). Values (a) and (b) were constants and SEE was the standard error of the estimate of the (b).
Results
A gender discrepancy was seen in this study with males showing significantly greater size of teeth (P<0.001). There was no significant difference between measurements of the right and left maxillary and mandibular buccal segments for both genders (P>0.05) ( Table 1) .
A significant difference (P<0.001) was found between the measured and the predicted widths of buccal segments for males and females according to Tanaka and Johnston's equations (Table 2 ). There was no statistically significant difference between the measured MD mandibular buccal segments and their predicted widths from Moyers' charts at 50% level for females. However, the significance was evident at 35% and 75% probability levels. On the other hand there was a significant difference between the measured MD widths of the maxillary and the mandibular buccal segments and those predicted by Moyers' charts at 35%, 50% and 75% probability levels for males (Table 3) .
For prediction of summations of MD widths of the buccal segments (dependent variable) using the MD widths of the mandibular incisors (independent variable), the correlation coefficient (r) was 0.89 (for lower) and 0.78 (for upper) in males, and 0.87 and 0.63 respectively in females. Standard error of estimates ranged from 0.17 to 0.38 mm with smaller errors in males. The 95% confidence interval values ranged from 0.28 to 0.50, and the values of coefficient (b) ranged from 0.32 to 0.47 (Table 4) . Thus the predictive equations were as follows:
For males: Maxilla y=14.26+0.32(x) For prediction of the MD widths of the maxillary and the mandibular buccal segments using regression equations derived from the measured data, Standard deviation and standard errors of the mean for males and females were relatively low, indicating a reduced variance about the mean for the predictions. No significant difference was found between the means of sums of the measured MD widths of the buccal segments and the means of sums of their predicted widths using the regression equation (Tables 5 and 6 ).
Discussion
The period of late primary or early mixed dentition is a critical period for prevention or interception of any developing malocclusion 1) . Moreover, treatment of malocclusion in the period of active growth is advantageous, because of the opportunities of occlusal guidance, interception of malocclusion or removal of etiological factors 8, 13) . Tooth dimensions and craniofacial characteristics differ among people of various racial and ethnic origins 4, 8, 12) . This is reflected by limitation in application of some of the most commonly used methods to predict MD widths of unerupted posterior permanent Table 3 The difference between the mean values (mm) of actual sums of MD widths of the maxillary and mandibular buccal segments from the present study and those predicted from Moyers' charts of the same subjects at 35%, 50% and 75% probability levels . Buwembo and Luboga concluded that it is safer to develop prediction tables for specific populations 18) . Carey 19) reported the existence of a significant linear association between the mesiodistal tooth width sum of the lower permanent incisors and the sum of the lower or upper permanent buccal segments in 1949. Since then, several simple linear regression equations have been proposed for populations of different ethnic origins 9, 20, 21) . Furthermore, the mandibular incisors erupt first in the mouth during mixed dentition, easily measured accurately and directly in the midst of most space management problems 7) . As a result of the rarity of data on mixed dentition analysis for Arabic populations, our investigation was done to establish new regression equations derived from 325 Egyptian children for the sum of permanent tooth widths of the buccal segments in both jaws. The sample size in the present study is one of the largest assessing mixed dentition analyses when compared with other study samples 22, 23) . All the prediction methods used in our study were based on the average of both sides as no statistically significant differences between the right and left sides of the two arches were found 24, 25) . The statistics showed that the means, SD, and ranges of the sums of the widths of the mandibular incisors and the maxillary and mandibular buccal segments in males were greater than in females as have been seen in other studies 23, 26) . Division of subjects accordingly into males and females was therefore necessary. This comes in agreement with other studies 14, 27) .
Findings from the present study showed that Tanaka and Johnston's method of prediction overestimates the MD widths of both maxillary and mandibular buccal segments compared with actual measurements performed on study casts (P<0.001). This finding was similar to that of black South Africans 4) , Saudi Arabians 14) , Senegalese 26) , and Asian Americans 28) . Also there were significant differences between the measured MD widths of the maxillary and mandibular buccal segments and those predicted from Moyers' charts at 35%, 50% and 75% probability levels for males and females except for mandibular buccal segments in females at 50%. These differences were either underestimation or overestimation to the actual measurements of the present study. The MD widths of the mandibular buccal segments in females were the only measures that were close to that predicted by Moyers' at 50%. This agrees to some extent with the results of previous study performed on a sample of Saudi population 22) . The high degree of linear correlation between the sums of the mandibular incisors and the maxillary and mandibular buccal segments made it possible to develop regression equations in the form of y=a+b(x) for upper and lower arches in males and females.
By applying the regression equation derived from the present study, SD and standard errors for males and females were relatively low, indicating a reduced variance about the mean for the predictions. No significant differences were found between the means of sums of the measured MD widths of the buccal segments and the means of sums of their predicted widths using the regression equation. This indicates its accuracy for this selected sample compared to other methods.
